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8 Fromelles Avenue, Seaforth, NSW 2092

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 626 m2 Type: House

Maria Cassarino 

0299492822

Lauren Sudol

0438138675

https://realsearch.com.au/8-fromelles-avenue-seaforth-nsw-2092
https://realsearch.com.au/maria-cassarino-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-seaforth-seaforth
https://realsearch.com.au/lauren-sudol-real-estate-agent-from-stone-real-estate-seaforth-seaforth
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Beautifully-appointed, this inviting Hamptons-inspired home embodies effortless family living and entertaining.

Drenched in natural light, the home offers a spacious and well-considered floorplan to easily accommodate a growing

family, blending supreme comfort with modern functionality to create a wonderfully appealing family haven. Positioned

on a corner block in a quiet, leafy neighbourhood, it offers a private, easy-care sanctuary tucked away behind established

hedges. Ideal for families seeking peace, privacy, and the ultimate Northern Beaches lifestyle, this gorgeous home strikes

the perfect balance between easy liveability and relaxed coastal style.- Caesarstone kitchen with classic Shaker-profile

cabinetry and breakfast bar, Bosch oven and dishwasher plus De Dietrich induction cooktop- Dining/meals adjacent to

kitchen; separate living room with gas fireplace and extending out onto generous covered outdoor deck - Ground floor

study or 5th bedroom plus family room/media room, both with ceiling fans; full family bathroom with bath and shower-

Luxe master suite with walk-thru robe and stunning oversized ensuite with freestanding bath, separate shower and

heated floors/towel rails plus private covered balcony- Engineered oak wide board floors; plantations shutters, ceiling

fans and ducted air conditioning throughout- Three additional double-sized bedrooms, all with ceiling fans and built-in

robes; two bedrooms with shared balcony- Expansive covered outdoor deck accessed via both kitchen and living room-

Wraparound gardens with child and pet-friendly level lawns enclosed by mature lilly pilly hedges - room for a pool - Auto

driveway gate, carport plus secure driveway parking; two lock-up storage sheds- Family-friendly community, close access

to buses, beaches, shopping and entertaining, stunning bushland and sporting facilities including tennis, golf and

mountain biking


